AA AUTO CENTRE

SERVICE MENU

All items include labour and GST

ENGINE OIL REQUIREMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AA BRONZE SERVICE™</th>
<th>AA SILVER SERVICE™</th>
<th>AA GOLD SERVICE™</th>
<th>AA PLATINUM SERVICE™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD OIL PETROL &amp; DIESEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCLUDES: 4.5L Standard Oil</td>
<td>500ml Fluid Top Ups</td>
<td>Plus 20-50 Point Service Check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$169 AA MEMBER</td>
<td>$189 AA MEMBER</td>
<td>$209 AA MEMBER</td>
<td>$259 AA MEMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$179 NON MEMBER</td>
<td>$209 NON MEMBER</td>
<td>$239 NON MEMBER</td>
<td>$289 NON MEMBER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADVANCED OIL PETROL & DIESEL

INCLUDES: 5.5L Synthetic Oil
$40 RPP Oil Filter
500ml Fluid Top Ups
Plus 20-50 Point Service Check

| $249 AA MEMBER | $269 AA MEMBER | $289 AA MEMBER | $339 AA MEMBER |
| $259 NON MEMBER | $289 NON MEMBER | $319 NON MEMBER | $369 NON MEMBER |

Oil quality surcharges

Specialty synthetic and Diesel oils From $7.50 per litre

Other services we can provide

- Wof inspection From $58 M* $65 NM*
- Wiper refills: standard (pair) From $20
- Wiper refills: hydroblades (pair) From $80
- Battery recharge and loan From $39
- Pre Purchase Inspection From $169 M* $189 NM* M=AA Member, NM=Non Member

- AA Membership $89 (Auck) $79 (Rest of NZ)

- Batteries
- Brake inspection and repairs
- Cambelt replacement
- Diagnostic scan
- Tyres
- Mechanical repairs
- Suspension
- Transmission flush

Not an AA Member?
Standard Oil, AA Silver Service and a 12 month AA Membership for only $248

AA SMARTFUEL CENTS PER LITRE OFFER applies with a minimum spend of $58 and applies up to 50 litres of fuel.

See www.aa.co.nz/aasmartfuel/terms for AA Smartfuel T&Cs.

Additional charges may apply for additional oil, specialty oil, oil filters over the RPP amounts and vehicles that require further labour to inspect. In these situations these costs will be discussed with you.

AA Membership
Batteries
Brake inspection and repairs
Cambelt replacement
Diagnostic scan
Tyres

AA SMARTFUEL CENTS PER LITRE OFFER applies with minimum spend of $58 and applies up to 50 litres of fuel. For an AA Smartfuel terms for AA SMARTFUEL CENTS PER LITRE OFFER applies with minimum spend of $58 and applies up to 50 litres of fuel. For aa.co.nz/aasmartfuel/terms for AA SMARTFUEL CENTS PER LITRE OFFER applies with minimum spend of $58 and applies up to 50 litres of fuel. For www.aa.co.nz/aasmartfuel/terms for AA SMARTFUEL T&Cs.

SAVE PER LITRE MAX 50 LITRES

AA Auto Centre

12 MONTH / 20,000KM GUARANTEE ON NEW PARTS AND LABOUR

AA SMARTFUEL CENTS PER LITRE OFFER applies with minimum spend of $58 and applies up to 50 litres of fuel.

See www.aa.co.nz/aasmartfuel/terms for AA SMARTFUEL T&Cs.